
I Cramps 1
fi Thousands of ladies suffer agonies every month. I s

Ifyou do, stop and think. Is it natural f Empha M

E cally and positively ?NO! Then make up your |
gifmind to prevent or cure this needless suffering!

CMDUI
It Will Help You I

"I suffered 9 years" writes Mrs. Sarah J. Hos- IIkins, cf Cary, Ky. "Ihad female trouble and would I
nearly cramp to death. My back and side would |
nearly kill me with pain. I tried everything to get I
relief, but failed, and at last began to take Oardui. I
Now I can do my housework with ease and I give I
Oardui the praise for the health I enjoy." Try.

1 AT ALL DEUG STORES 1

Carolina & North-Western Ry. Cos
Schedule effective Sept. 13th. 1508.

1

North Passenger Mixed Mixed
No. 10 No. 60 No 62

Chester Lv 815 am 1 15 pm
Yorkville "

900 am 240 pm
Gastonia "

947 am 430 pm 600 am
* ? 1 Bosam .
Lincoln. «?

1042 am
950 am

Newton " 1128 am 1100 am
Hickory "

1205 pm 105 pm
Lenoir " 122 pm 4 35P ni

South Passenger Mixed Mixed
No. 9 No. 61 No. 63

Lenoir Lv 200 pm 840 am
Hickory "

255 pm 1050 am
Newton " 325 pm 1240 pm
Lincoln. " 402 pm 145 pm

Gastonia" 4 55 p?" 800 am 430pm

Vorkville " 549 pm 930 am
Chester " 635 pm 11 00 am

CONNECTIONS
CAKSTER ?Southern Rv., S. A. L and

L. & C.
YORKVILLE?Southern Railway.
(iABTONlA?Southern Railway.
LINCOLNTON ?S. A. L.
NEWTON AND HICKORY?Southern Ry
LENOIK ?Blowing Rock Stage Line and

C & X
K V. RKID, G. P. A., Chester, 8. C

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. J. C. BIDDIX,

DENTIST

Office over Singer Sewing Machine
Parlor.

HICKORY, - - N. C.

R. W. WOLFE
VLTEKtSARY SURGEON

Offers his professional services to any
one in need of a Veterinary.

Phone 199 Hickory, N. C.

D. L. RUSSELL
ATTYORNEY'AT'LAW

Prompt attention given to all matters

of Legal Nature

Office:
Main St., Russell Bldg.,* Hickory

Dr. T. F. Stevenson
MYSICIAX AND SURGEON

Office at Home
'

Calls answered at all hours

Phone 295 - Hickory, N. C.

Dr. Walter A. White

DENTIST
Office over Menzies Dreg Store

Hickory, N. C.

DR. W. B. RAMSAY
DESIIS7

Office: Second-story Post Office
Hickorv. N. C.

The Smoothest Proposition

In Hickory
Is a Shave and Hair Cut at

DIETZ'S BARBER SHOP.

K. A. PRICE,TM. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Calls answered night and day.
O Bce: First Floor McCombs Building,

1343 Union Square. Phone 94

THE CHILDREN LIKE 11
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP
Bring your job printing to the

Democrat office for good work.

Saying of Mrs. Solomon.
Search thy heart, oh, my

daughter, when thou contem-
platestgmatrimony; yea, ask thy-

self not only, "Can I get thiB
-nan?" but "Can I stand him?"

These questions put unto thy-

self, that thou mayest not go in-
to marriage as into a game of
blind man's buff.

Doth thy throat choke up so
tightly that it paineth thee when
thou hearest his ring at the door-
bell?.

Dost thou believe all he telleth
1

thee, " absolutely?even when
thou knowest him to be lying?

Is whatsoever he doeth per-

fectly right?even when it is
wrong withal?

Wouldst thou give up flirting
and coffee and soda water, and
cease the curling of thy hair;
woodst thou forego thy corsets

and the powder upon thy nose
should he require it?

Yea, wouldst thou adopt com-
morsense shoes and become a 1
vegetarian or a Buddist for his
sake?

Couldst thou love him in a
readymade suit and a soiled col-
lar?even though he smoked a
pipe and lost his front hair and
his waist-line?

For verily, verily, I say unto
thee, each and all of these things
are likelyto happen.

Now, let no woman marry a
man with whom she would not

be deliriously happy in the Saha-
ra desert ?yea, even in a dug-out
with canned bacon for luncheon.

For the woman who marryetli
for convenience discoveretn that
there is no convenience in mar-
riage, even from the sharing of
-he chiffonier drawers and the
clothes brush to the entertaining
of her relatives-in-law.

Yea, the woman who marryeth
for money selleth herself, but
rhe woman who marryeth for
love kioweth not hat she is
sold. And she goeth cheap
Selah!

GOOD COUGH MEDICINE FOR
CHILDREN

The season for coughs and colds is
now at hand and too much care cannot

be used to protect the children. A
child is much more likely to contract
diptheria or scarlet fever when he has a
cold. The quicker you cure his cold
the less the risk. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ii the sole reliance of many
mothers, and few of those who have
'ried it are willing to use any other.
Mrs. F. F. Starcher of Riply W Va says
'I have never used anything other thar

i Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for my
children and It has always given gooo

I satisfaction." This remedy contains no
opium or other narcotis and may be

i given as confidently to a child as to an
adult. For sale by W. S. Martin &

Co.

The Parson?l intend to pray
that ycu may forgive Casey for
throwing that brick at ycu. The
Patient ?Mebbe yer riv-rence 'ud
be saving toime if ye'd just war
till Oi git well, and then pray for
Oasey.

Foley's Orino Laxative cuies chron-
ic constipation and stimulates the liver
Orino regulates ths bowels so they will
act naturally and you do not have to

( take purgatives continously. For sale
Iby w. S. Martin & Co.

Sister Ann?"Did yer get any
marks at school terday. Bill?"

Bill?* Yus, but they're where
they don't show."

IT IS A WONDER

Chamberlain's Liniment is one o'
the most remarkable preperations yet

produced for the relief of rheumatic
iUins, and for lane back, sprains ana
arulses. The quick relief from pain !
.vhich it affords in case of rheumatism
.5 alone worth many times its cost,

aice 25 cents; large size 50 ceat3. For
ale by W. S. Martin & Co.

1 ther ?"Alice it is bed-time.
.i ; hfc Utile chickens have gone

, Ud."
A ice?"Yes, mama, and so

as the hen."

? r '"!£» rse coufhs and stuffy colds that
develop into pneumonia over night

s -uki- "-red by Foley s Honey
! as it soothes inflamed mem-

oes, heals the lungs and expels the
\u25a0ci from the system. Get it W. S.

i . &\u25a0 ( Vs.

NOTICE.

Sale of House and Lot.
J. A. Sherrill and wife having

on the 6th of July, 1908, exe-
cuted a deed of trust to C. M.
Sherrill on the lot hereinafter
described to secure a loan of
$300.00 from the First Building
& Loan Association of Hickory,
N. C., which deed is registered
in Book 77, page 356 of Catawba
county records, and having de-
faulted in the payment of the
dues and interest required to be
paid under said deed, said Sher-
rell. Trustee, will on Saturday
the 19th of December, 1908, at
12 o'clock m. at the steps of the
First National Bank, Hickory,
N. C., sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash Lot
No. Bin Block F in the map of
Oakland Heights lying at the
South-east corner of said bl» ck
and facing South on Maple Ave.
On this lot is a new residence
built bv said J. A. Sherrill.

This is an excellent opportun-
ity to purchase a desiriable home
in the suburbs of Hickory.

This November 17th, 1908.
G. M. SHERRILL,

Trustee.
E. B. CLINE. Attv.

MARKED FOR DEATH
"Three years ago I was marken for

death. A grave-yard cough was tearing
my lungs to pieces. Doctors failed to
help me, and hope had fled, when my

husband got Dr. King's New Discove-
ry," says Mrs. A. C. Williams, of Bac,
Ky. "The first dose helpeh me and im-
provement kept on until I had gained
59 pounds in weight and my health was
fully resto.ed.', This medicine holds
the world's healing record for coughs
and colds and lung and throat diseases
It prevents pneumonia. Sold under
guarantee at C. M. Shulord, W. S.
Martin & Co. and Moser & Lutz.

150 c and $l.OO. Trial bottle free.

"Are you going to join the
the Santa Claus Club?''- inquires
an Exchange. This query will
not interest married men with a
lot of kids about the house, we
fancy. The fathers know they

will be conscripted even though

t iey may not be wild with desire
to join.

Every case of backache, weak back
bladder inflamation and rheumatic pains
s dangerous if neglected, for such
roubles are nearly always due to weak

kidneys. Tate DjWitt's Kdney and
Bladder Pills. They are antiseptic and
sooth pain quickly. Insist upoa DeWitts
Kidney and Bladder Pills. Regular
siee 50c. Sold here by C. M. Shnfcrd
& Walter S. Martin.

Better try to upset Gibralter
with a hat pin than try to con-
vince a woman she is wrong.

_^______.

Nearly everybody knows DeWitt's
Little Earlv Risers are the best pills
made. They are small, pleasant, snre
Little Liver pills. Sold by C. M. Shu-
ford & Yv

. S. Martin.

A smart Irishman was leaning
against a post when a funeral
procession passed. "Who's
dead?" someone asked. "I don't
know," answered the Irishman,
"but I presume it's the gentle-
man in the coffin."

More people are taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy every year. It is con-

j sidered to be the most effective remedy
for kidney and bladder troubles that
medical science can devise. Foley's
Kidney Remedy corrects irregularities,
builds up worn out tissues and restores
lost vitality. It will make you look
well and look well. For sale by W. S.
Martin & Co.

Teacher?What is wrong about
this sentence: "I am twenty my
past birthday?"

Little Johnny?lt should be
"forty'' instead of "twenty."

BEWARK OF FREQTENT COLDS
A succession of colds or a protract-

ed cold is almost certain to end in
chronic catarrh, from which tew persons
ever wholly recover. Give every cold
the attention it ceserves and you may
avoid this disagreeable disease. How
can you cure a cold? Why not try

Chamberlain*! Cough Remedy? It is
highly recommended. Mrs. M. White
of Butler, Tenn. says:

"

Several years
ago I was bothered with my throat and
lungs. Someone told me of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. I begaa us-
ing it and it relieved me at once. Now
my thraat and lungs are sound and
well" For sale by W. S. Martin &Co.

Willing to meet Prosperity
half-way, but they promised the
whole thing; there was no half-
way business about it.

FOUR GIRLS
Restored to Health by Lydia E«

Pinkliam's Vege table Compound.

Kmad What Thmy Say. I
Miss LillianRosa, 530

East 84th Street, New
York, writes: "Lydia
E. Piiikliara's Veget*-
ble Compound over-

BSj£hVL~*. Amm came irregularities, pe-
*9 SoriO"lic suffering, and

m&nervous headaches,
JOJm ftftor everything els*

V> SB had failed to help me,
a?j j feel it a duty to

It 'LLI*«ii l®* others know of It."
KatharineCraig,23ss

/i/ v-T" Lafayette St., Denver,
mmm yigggaaCol.. writes: "Thanki

v- to Lyd ia E. Plnkhaui?
KffiMVegetable Com pound I

am well, afterouffering
mff fw months from ner-

TOMi£r MS!i"s»i.a.

Ma/Stir man, of Laurel, la.,
MKgP writes: "Iwas ina run-

TgJ.
IgsfY \u25a0 fered from suppression,

indigestion, and poor
circulation. Lydia E.

TiL Pinkham'a Vegetable

Miss Elleu M. Olson,
§3 Wis~ «f Wof 417 N. East St., Ke-

* P&fiwanee, 111., says: " Ly*
*\u25a0" |:'-.;|ps diaK. Pinkhaua' iVege-
"V S table Compoun" cured

me «f side
.1 ac jje , and established

mj periods, after the
best local doctors had
failed to help me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ilia,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,ornervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Subscribe for the Democrat;
only $l.OO a year.

Kodol for Dyspepsia, indigesstion,
weak stomach, sour stomach, gas on
the stomach, etc., is a combination of
the natural digestive juices found in a
heaUhy stomsch with necessary vegeta-
ble acids, and is the only thing known
today that will completely digest all
kinds of food under any condition. It is
guaranteed to give prompt relief from
any form of stomach trouble. Take Ko-
dol and be convinced. It willcure your
dyspepsia. Sold by C. M. Shuford, &

W. S. Martin.

One of the worst things about
Thanksgiving week is that
Thursday seems like Sunday and
Friday seems like Monday?and
by the time the next Sunday
rolls around, it's hard to figure
where you stand,

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve has many imitators. There is
one original, and the name DeWitt is
on every box. Best salve for burus
scratches and hurts. It is especiall,
good for piles. Sold by C. M. Shuford
& WalterS. Martin. Yon need a sufficient amount of

good wholesome food and more than
this you need to fullydigest It. ,

Else you can't gain strength, nor
can you strengthen your Stomach if
It is weak.

Tou must eat in orderto live and
maintain strength.

You must not diet, because the
body requires that you eat a suffic-
ient amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested,
and itmust be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do it,
you must take something that will
help the stomach. :

The proper way to do is to eat
what you want, and let Kodol di-
gest the food. /- "?* v

Nothing el.se can do this. When
the stomach is weak it< needs help;
you must help it by givingit rest,
and Kodol willdo that.'

Sold by W. S. Marti

WANTED
AT ONCE

Families to String Tobacco Bags.

All Work Done at Hame
Clean and Easy Employment for

Women and Girls.

Gor particulars, apply in person, promptly, to our representa-
tive.

GOLEDN BELT MANUFACTURING CO.,
No. 1228 Ninth Avenue

f

Stringing Department HICKORY, N. C.

Eat What
You want of the food you need

Kodol will digest it.

Our Guarantee
Goto your druggist today, and

purchase a dollar bottle, and ifyou
can honestly say, that you did not
receive any benefits from it, after
using the entire bottle, the drug-
gist willrefund your money to you
without question or delay.

We willpay the druggist the price
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large
bottle only and to but one in a
family.

We could not afford to make such
an offer, unless we positively knew
what Kodol willdo for you.

Itwould bankrupt us.
The dollarbottle contains 2K times

as much as the fiftycent bottle.

Kodol is made at the laboratories
of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

in & Co, Druggists.

1Our Extensive Holiday Display!
g h Worthy of Your Special Notice j§

I
We Have Done Our Part §

Diamonds Our special effort this season in Solid Gold g
JJT

, the direction of original novelties ?AND ? JCWdtCrlCS and new features has met with most Gold Filled g
j gratifying success. We have the IC

_KjLOCKS variety that insures the easy satisfac- Brooches 5
r> ?

j tory choice. The field for selection {?
uIIUCV- is the widest, the prices are the fair- Bj

1 Ware Qup fjo ijc jay j^jne Rings |
| Cut Glass is as complete as it is fresh and QCCIctS jjj

a M j desirable it contains a great /? r> ? ?J?
|J Att Goods variety of new and appropri- kCQVj 1 IYIS
2 j;/ .

? ate presents for every one's $
1 ElcCtriC needs and we are waiting to 5

j meet your wants in the most ?AND? jg
LampS satisfactory manner, and at the Fobs S>

£ fairest prices. 5

| The Morrison Bros. Co. lnc.
1

g Jewelers and Opticians K

| HICKORY, - -
- N. C. J

Of all the fools Beneath the
siues, 'Tis the man that doesn't
advertise.

Torturing eczema spreads ias burn-
ing area every day. Doan's Ointment

! qnickly stops its spreadeding, instantly .
relieves the itching, curt- it pcrma
ntly. At any drug store.

There is nothing so wise as
man and nothing so talkative as:
woman^

There nothing so good for sore.
! throat as Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. j
Cures it in a few hours. Relieves any j
pain in any part.

A woman without a tongue is
like a ship without a ruder.

??

Doan's Regulets cure constipation,
tone the stomach stimulate the liver,
promote digestion and appetit and easy
passage of the bowels. Ask your drug-
gist for them. 25 cents a box.

The love of money may he the
root of all evil, but the average

man is unable to e«:.vince hiß
wife of the fact.

, Just a little Cascaweet Is all that is
. necessary to give your baby when it is

erosa and peevish. Cascaweet contains
no opfates nor harmful drugs and is

[ highly recommended by mothers every ,
where. Conforms to the National Pure j
Food and Drugs Law. Sold by C M. I
Snuford & Walter S. Martin.

"

I

Nursing Mothers and
~

Over-burdcne<l Women
In all stations of life, whose vigor and
vitality may have been undermined and
broken-down by over -work, exacting
social duties, the too frequent bearing of
ehildren, or other causes, will find in Dr.
Plerce'n Favorite Prescription the most
potent, invigorating restorative stren b'th-
Siver ever devised for their special bene-

U Nursingwnothers wTß.find it especial-
ly valuable ih sustaining >tM;lr strength
and promotingxnjfctoundant nourishmentfor the child. axpYctanl/motfeers too
will find it a thesystem for baby's coming and r<h*thcing
the ordeal comparatively painless?* it
p>n rfnjin harm any State, or condition
of the female system

Delicate, nervous, weak women, who
suffer from frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragging-down distress low down
in the abdomen, or from painful or irreg-
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sensation in stomach, dizzy or
faint speils, see imaginary speck* r v spots
floating before eyes, have disc eabie,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolap.s; . ante-
version or retro-version or other . -.ilace-
ments of womanly organs from v Vncss
of parts will, whether they ex-> . ience
many or only a few of the a bow -vnip-
toms, find relief and a permanent -v .e by
uing faithfully and fairly per* ? ntiy
Dr. Pi erce's Favorite Prescription.

This world-famed specific for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments is a

Sure glyceric extract of the choicest na-
ive. medicinal roots without a drop of

alcohol in its make-up. All its ingredi-
ents printed in plain English on its bottle-
wrapper and attested under oath. Dr.
Pierce thus invites the fullest investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that it will
be found to contain only the best agents
known to the most advanced medical
science of all the different schools of prac-
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments.

If you want to know more a>*mt tb«
composition and professional endorse-
ment of the "Favorite Prescription." send
postal card request to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., for his free booklet treat-
ing of same.

You can't afford to accept as a substi-
tute for this remedy ofknoumcrrmpoHitinn
a secret nostrum of unknown coniponir
Hon. Don't do it.

Low Rates to TexasjgSpllk
and the Southwest

On first and third Tuesdays ofeach month \u25a0\u25a0 kjßHJ3]4mWggS[ Hexceptionally low-rate round-trip tickets will HMHnapw m
be told via the Cotton Belt Route to points^^^^^^||i%^
in Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma
and New Mexico. Return limit 25
days and stop-overs allowed both
goins and returning.
Tell me where you want to go aad X wQI ~T

he ,9ott ?n B«? is ?. e
Ml you what a ticket will coat, sod direct line from Memphis
will send yon a complete schedule to the Southwest. The
ler the trip, and will make eome Cotton Belt is the only line
?assertions which will be hel|>- operating two daily trains, carry-
fal t» you. jng through cars without change?-

the only line with a through sleeper
Memphis to Dallas. Equipment m-

eludes sleepers, chair cars and parlor cafe
cars. Trains from all parts of the Southeast

make direct connection at Memphis with Cotton
Belt the

Ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket'via Memphis
and the Cotton Belt.
Writs lor Tciss er Arkansas book whichever section yoa arc

: : f is. Tkcie book* are )o»t off the press, and are
fectn and examples of whit iiactually being done by farmers, track
ffardcDers and (rait raheri In this hiihly-f»Tored section. Afire*
Mlet asp is inserted in etch book?Free upon request.

XL H. Sutton, District Passenger Agent,
K 10» V. Ninth Street,

'

» Chattanooga, Term.

Subscribe for The Democrat. $1 per Year.


